
Cocktail Packages 2024



Cocktail Package Menus

Minimum 10 x guests

Minimum of 3 x canapes per person required

Canapes
$6pp/per canape

Cold
Roasted beetroot and labneh lavosh sandwich
Goats curd and tomato tartlet
Tahini, egg and rare beef tartlet
Rockmelon wrapped with prosciutto
Rock oyster on ice, shallot vinegar, lemon

Cured beef, baba ghanoush, smoked cheddar
tartine
Smoked salmon, whipped hummus, horseradish  
tartine

Hot
Sesame falafel, tahini yoghurt
Haloumi doughnut, chilli jam
Pumpkin dumpling, yoghurt, burnt butter
7 spiced vegetable kofta, truffled pecorino
Kataifi prawns, honey, Aleppo salt
Lamb shoulder cigar

Substantial Canapes
$10pp/per canape

Flatbread, Zaatar, mushroom and feta
Silverbeet and feta borek, tomato salsa
Jerusalem spiced mushroom skewer,
harissa yoghurt
Jerusalem spiced chicken skewer, harissa
yoghurt

Pita wrap, falafel, hummus, cheddar,
pickles, salad leaves
Pita wrap, chicken, hummus, cheddar,
pickles, salad leaves
Arayes, minced lamb, toasted pita
sandwich
Arayes vegetable kofta, toasted pita
sandwich
Kaz burger, beef, bbq sauce, toum, pickles

BBQ cauliflower shawarma, pickled
kohlrabi, curry leaf 
Middle eastern baked rice, tahini yoghurt
Battered fish and chips, lemon aioli 
Moroccan beef tagine, warm cous cous,
toasted almonds

Dessert Canapes
$6pp/per canape

Turkish delight
Strawberries and sumac
Pistachio baklava
Molasses roasted
pineapple, dolce de leche
Semolina citrus cake
Tahini and chocolate truffle

Note
When ordering from the above canape options, we require that one canape item needs to be ordered to match the number of guests
attending the event. For example, 10 x guests attending the event. We require 10 x Goats curd and tomato tartlet to be ordered.
Additional vegetarian substantial canape options available upon request

Menus subject to change

Premium Canapes
Salmon ceviche sesame cone,
avocado mousse, apple, Yarra

valley caviar
$12pp

Watermelon & wasabi ceviche,
sesame cone, avocado mousse,

apple
$12pp



Cocktail Package Menus

Minimum 10 x guests

Cured meats mezze board

$25pp

salt cured beef 
pork salami 
smoked salmon
persian feta
braised peppers
marinated eggplant
farm pickles
hummus
crackers
zaatar potato bread

Plantd mezze board

$25pp

beetroot kibbeh
grilled halloumi
falafel
persian feta
braised peppers
marinated eggplant
farm pickles
hummus
crackers
zaatar potato bread

Menus subject to change

Note
When ordering from the above board options, we require that each board is ordered to match the number of guests attending the
event. For example, 10 x guests attending the event. We require a board to be ordered for 10 guests.

Sweets Board
Served as small bites
$20pp

turkish delight
strawberries and sumac
pistachio baklava
molasses roasted pineapple,
dolce de leche
semolina citrus cake
tahini and chocolate truffle

Cheese Board

$20pp

skillet baked brie
honey, pistachio,
pomegranate
seasonal fruit
preserves and condiments
fresh flatbread
lavosh


